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boîhi a rigliteous ond rensonable luin.
But, %vliere ail are righteous und reason-
able, and detcrmined fo stand by their ovvn
good cause, and caforce it to7the tf ost,
and sill arc not ail of one mint, it is easy
bsecwlhat mustihappen. lu tîis Clinese
revoluition, therefore, vvu may cxpcct any
thing rallier than ilhat it should proceed
witi %vol[ regulated stops loivard a Wise
and equitable selement of national affairs.

]3cfore any suicli consuimmation can bc
approximatcd, the actors May have chang.
cd miany limes, and the objecte aiîned ut
uinderg,,one inany modifications. riîat the
accotints wve hava of ils commiencemrent,
are obscure and conftised is, therefore, a
presuimption in favour of the correct ness of
the gencral oulline ivhichi is thus prescnted.
But liI ail great revolutions, and thisin Chinzi
is likely te prove sucli, thora are sorne
lca-dingpl:'aci)lcs of action wlîichl fromihle
first doînineer over ail inferior motives, and
w1ilh more or less of influence continue to
preside to theend.Ths ietspuia
character te Ilhe Revolution. «\Ve cannot
from a linowledge of whese prediet eitlier7
the cause or t'ie terminatlon of the inove-
mnonte to iwlîicli they seem to give birth, be-
caue the unruly passions of men hutrry
theni into devions tracks, and drive thora
far f'rom tuie goal at whîch hlcy arc desirotis
t0 arrive. Stili, thîoughi te may not be able
to decide iwhat course the Chinee people
wili eventually pursue, it is intecsting to
note wl'atis thec actual course on whicli liiey
have cntered, and wvhat arec f udr present
views ia enitering upon il. The leading
fealures of their -levolution vre may pre-
sume to ]lave beeîî fairly seen and faitlifully
pourtrayed.

Ail acrounits agree ia iving to the move-
ment the naine of a Revolutioîî, as ilhe word
whiclî will lest, represent ils gencral char-
actertoWT cstern apprehiensions. The insur-
rection iierefore zgainsi Ille rcigning dyn.-
asty is, in the minds of those who arc look-
ing-on , only thec tirst Nvave of the iiiiglity
,ide they 1pCrceiv'C Io bu rising. This in-
surrection or rebellion Dguinbi. the reigning
tlynasfy is a thing whith, has beca fre-
qucntly predicted as likecly to lappen sorte
lime. hi uiirgnrtypelcc o
fliat the rebelIlion will prove succssrul.
Titis is nlso a thlîîg probable in tiscIf.

TShe reigning family is of Tartair clrigin,
and ivas iîîîpnsed upon China hy force of
aris. Shis the CIhi:îesc have îîevcr for-
gotten. Their princes are not eathroncd
in thecloyalty ofilhe nation. Dot, vvIihilc ir
2utlîOrity has not lak-en root in fthe heurts
of the native Clîinec, tlîey have lived and
reigned en long ini China as Io wcaliea, if
not deslroy, thle rememlbrance of their per-
sonal identity with the Tariar stock in tlie
mind-3 or ils rnnerous liortlez.

The Chinese, thierefore, are not hîkely
to cricounfter any srrious opposition front
Ibis quarter in Iieir attcnipt f0 overtura
the throîîe oftbcir Tartair princes. But, il
nny descen.dants of Ille native royal race
can bo fouad, they ivill ho muchî in the

same predicament ns Illo family %iehi in
to ho supplanted. Their clainis have gone
liei oblivion, antI their persons fiohleri out
of popular reverence. Thse contest lu not
one tietwveen flic partizafis of rival families,
wvhicli might admit of sorte dlehinite deci-
sion. Titis is flhe point of peril in the
natvemnt wvhicli lias commenced. There
is a flirone fo bc madIe vacan.t, andI a
governinent bo be overturned ; but thîcre is
no one ready fo lie put into the cnipty
seat of atllîorily; and it, must needs ho
a very difflient Mailer for thic Clîincse
to construct a goveramient vilhoîît n-
Einpcror. lit ftle limes -)f tlhc commoîl-
vvealt l i vas fouind very difficult Io make
ilie Laiv lun la England ini any other than
thec king's uine. A bloody andtiuncertain
future, %va férir, lie$ ln the jath of tbis
Clîinese revolulion.

But, furiher, ail reports agrce thlat a
certain religions chiaracter au elles f0 tlîis
revolution. Titis is likehy to bc flic case,
for sucli clleiacals generally inakze îlieir
appearance in great popular comlmotions.
But if is also said that this religionls element
is dcrived frotn Clîrislianity, or, to speak
more in accordance ithi the reports, andI
prohably more in accortiance vvitli the
trulli, from the Seriptures in whlîi thie
doctrines of Chirisfianity arc coniained.

Sonre felt disposcd f0 doubt oititils at
first, tili it %vas confirîned as a fai in tlic
moutiî of niany tWltnesz>ez. Furthcr on-
quiry and consideration pointed out thaft it
wvas a thîing flot impossible in ilself. The
fact itscîf, hîow1ever, is of a V'ery vague
description. Thiere is no rcason fo tink
that lhe body of Chinese revolutionisîs, or
ny considcrable number of ltenm, cither
-ire or profess Io bce Cliristians. Tlîere is
11o ground for supposing that thoir insur-
rection against their goveramneaf is influi-
enced by lîostilily to thîe staf e religion, Ia
irtîi fhere wvas Mille in China ilîaf could
lie called cither a national relig,ion or

r~lîe hurh.At one tdmc i is likely that
î lieir religions viCws were embodied in

a nasq of incongruous mytlînlogical fables,
not grcatly difl'cring froin flose sti11 tri
vogue amongi other EBastera nations. But
fur a long period thcy have had no national
rel;gion. A fetv'state ceremnonies, tve.arng
a religious appearance, vvere pia ctiied on
public occasions by thoir civil auflînriries,

*antI certain mnodes of superstitious observ-
ance %vere ,o prevalcat as to form file
fiaslion or religion amoag the people.
Tlîeyvotee nominal lcaliens, ni!.ler
adopting- formally a ncw creeci, nor
dcnounicing flie oltI, gencrally received
one, but suffering it. f0 die out of îlîeir
oîvn nuinds anthe fic inds of ilicir childrcn,
whuile ilîcy carcecssly continuai] te practise
fleIc hast btirdensome of lis rite, mnore
Io rehicece nnui and maliena holiday ilian
<iscliarge a erous religlous duty. Budd-
hisni and other formns of Eastern super-
stition wvere of course mosi prevalent, as
mosi congenial to what hit once been the
popular t'reed. TherewcrenaconÈiderahie

number of Ialiommiiedaiis to hie found
amoagst thien. Thîe .lesuits liatI lnde
conv'eris, Protestant Miesionarics lîad
ilso gaincd afev;ý. ThceJcstitshaizd drawn
piŽrsecition tipon tlicmselves and thceir
rolloivers front tlhc go)vc-nment ilirouigli an
apprcliensb>n iliat puuiîicaîl objects wero
connectedl witlî tlirn spiritual labours.
Protestant \ieiona ries wrec jcalouisly
%vatclîcd. becanse ail isîtcraîeddling of
foreigners in Chuilese alluirs wvas matter of
alarîî f0 flic governmnenl. If does îlot
appear, lîovevcr, iliat there 'vas aîîy
spccific forni of a dogînatic. creed ont
religions subîjects, or uny particular god tir
godg, whîose hionour untI %vorslîip ejlier
flic people or flic ruiers feit bound to
maitain. Mre dIo nof heuar of' any reli-
g?îots riots bcing excited ainong thieni by
prcacliersý of ncîv doctrines.. hike fliat vlitil
book place at Ephesus wvhen i th grent
goddess Diana vas supposed Io have beeîî
blasphellicd by flic first ine*sengers Of'
ilîe Gospel. Il may be doubted %iiethier
any Paga-,n ceed, vvhielî in substance ant,
formi 15 flic mere crcattire of tradliîionary
reverence, lîaviug- once Iost its hiolt on Ille
publie mid, can agaimî by any îenching bce
restored to ils lost power and place inii e
hecurt oîid imalgination of man. If buit one
generation is fairly dclivered froîn ils inli-
ence, if is forever dead. lis yoîitl cannlot
ho reiicetel fora second and miore vigorous
lhife. There vas hittle chance, therefore,
of a religious revival in China oit the
principles of lîcathen supe~rstition ; andI no
gencral disposition towards Mfauiomcdrn-
isin had manifcsted itschf. As a tlîinî,fhic-
fore, probable in ilseif; wve nîay believe, on
flic prescrnt lonso reports, that flic rcligious
%vatchwvords of flîis Clîinese revolufion
arc borrowcd fiom uIl Christian Script tires.
But, miore ilian tlîis, iliere is some gratund
ut lcast for a hope, fiat the national scîîîî-
ment is taking a direction la favour of rite
Christian religion.

%Vc do flot suppose thiat a L-noivlcdige
ofeven tlhe general ouilines of flueCrsi
crced is very extensivchy diffu-sed tlîrouglî-
ontf China; but ive have nut-ce la various
accounts of flîcir mariner of life andi way
of thinking titt one ýClîistizn trulhli ai
been nîaking progress aulnîg flîcîn, andI
that îlîey are dis1uosed tu ackntîwledge iliat
thîcre is011e GotI, vhio hlîclu matde aIl flutions
of one blood, und fliat conscquently ail
mon arc bretliren, und ]lave 011e Father
in lcaven, vvhio is GotI over ill. Soma
mrav fiîink îhîis is not a trullh pecîîla.r tn
Chrisfianity, but bclongs to ivhat is calletI
philosopiiicai religion.

Be Ills as it May, thie wlîole spirit of
Ileatienisnî wvas opposed fo tlîis trulli, for
cadli people considieretl itself as the decen-
tianisof ifs oungods. Itis equzlhy ccrtaisi
tîtat plîllosophers have nover tatiglît aiiy
people 10rcietitît init Cliris-
tianity ahone disîincihy, pcrsveringly andI
çonsitently lioids it up Io vieuv, antI lias
liad and til f1las a hîost of opposing prejudi-
ces everyw.lîcrc to confond againzt, in


